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Pizza
Margherita £7.00 v
Vegan Margherita £7.50 ve Gluten
Med Veg £9.00 ve Free
BBQ jackfruit £9.50 ve bases
Veg supreme £8.00 v available
Triple cheese £8.00 v
BBQ chicken £8.50 h
Pepperoni £8.50
Chicken tandoori £8.50 h
Hot and spicy £8.50 h
Carnivore £9.95

Pasta
Lasagne Verde £9.50 Factory
Lasagne Verde (Veg) £9.50 ve Doesn't
Penne with Chicken & Bacon £9.50 Guarantee

cannelloni £9.00 v no nuts
kerelan curry £9.00 ve

Burgers
VFC £8.50 ve bun 
Plant based hamburger £8.50 ve GF BUN may 
Stacker burger £11.00 ve contain
Southern fried chicken £8.50 h sesame
Classic Joe £8.50 h GF BUN GF option
mighty Joe £13.00 h can remove cheese is sesame free No Bacon

Mains
nachos £7.50 v
vegan nacho £9.50 ve
Vish Finger bap £7.00 ve GF BUN
Chicken goujons £7.00 h
kebob and chips £7.50 ve
Fish and chips £8.50
spicy wings £7.00 h oven baked

Snacks
Loaded curly fries £6.00 v
Fries £3.00 ve Available on  request
Curly fries £3.50 ve
upgrade curlys £1.50 ve
onion rings £3.75 ve
Vegetable gyoza £4.50 ve
garlic bread £3.50 ve
garlic bread cheese £4.95 v
doughballs £4.00 ve
tomato bruschetta £4.50 ve

Salads
Caesar salad £6.50 v dressing contains
Chicken caesar salad £8.50 h trace from malt vinegar
Pesto, feta and tomato salad £8.50 ve
Sunny vibes salad £6.00 ve

Milkshakes
Vegan vanilla £4.00 ve
Vegan Chocolate £4.00 ve
vegan Strawberry £4.00 ve
Vegan banana £4.00 ve

Desserts
Waffle £4.50 ve
Brownie £4.50 ve
University challenge £9.50 ve

Core Saver menu price
4 nuggets and chips £4.00
4 Vegan nuggets £4.00 ve
Cheese and onion toastie £3.00 ve
Jacket potato cheese £3.00 v
Jacket potato beans £3.00 ve
pint of pop £1.00
add cheese £1.00 v

KEY KEY Halal
ve Vegan No ingredients contained Halal certified
v Veg Can be ommitted please ask at bar for information Can be ommitted inform your server
h Halal Does Contain None Blessed or does contain pork
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Margherita £9.00 v Classic mozzarella on a  herby tomato sauce
Vegan Margherita £9.50 ve Our 4 vegan cheese blend on herby tomato sauce
Med Veg £11.00 ve Grilled vegetables on a pesto base with violiife feta
BBQ jackfruit £11.50 ve Vegan Pepperoni, bbq sauce and our 4 vegan cheese blend
Veg supreme £10.00 v Simple mushroom, red onion and peppers in mozzazrella
Triple cheese £10.00 v Mozzarella, cheddar and parmesan fiished with onion chutney
BBQ chicken £10.50 h BBQ sauce base with Chicken , red onion and sweetcorn
Pepperoni £10.50 As simple as it sounds
Chicken tandoori £10.50 h A tikka base with chicken, red onion and cheese. Finished with mint yoghurt
Hot and spicy £10.50 h Peri peri sauce, Chicken,roquito peppers and red onion
Carnivore £11.95 Pepperoni, chicken and streaky bacon

Plant based hamburger £9.50 ve Plant based burger on burger relish and salad
Classic Joe £9.50 h Aberdeen angus burger on burger relish and salad. Add cheese for 50p

nachos £7.50 v
vegan nacho £9.50 ve
kerelan curry £9.00 ve
kebob and chips £7.50 ve Shawarma style vivera pieces with pickled slaw, garlic mayo and chips
Loaded fries £6.00 ve please ask to sub curly fries for regular fries
Fries £3.00 ve please request cooked in the gluten free fryer
spicy wings £7.00 h cooked in oil that also handles gluten products. Served with sweet chilli dip
Pesto, feta and tomato salad £8.50 ve mixed leaves in french dressing served with violife 'feta',  fresh tomato, red onion and vegan pesto
Sunny vibes salad £6.00 ve Mixed leaves in french dressing served with brown rice, quinoq, kale, tomato and red onion
The caesar salads can be made without croutons however there are traces of gluten in the dressing ingredients

Brownie £4.50 ve Salted caramel chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce

White rabbit gluten free pizza base

Served on americana seeded buns

Whilst we will do our best to keep gluten free products separate we do use 
flour and gluten based products in/on our equipment if unavoidable

Please note it is your responsibility to highlight to your server that you 
require the gluten free version


